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Be an ecovolunteer
Injec't Puunse into Jour vacations
b1 taPngtine out to worrton
coxsemation projects.

10am: Standing in her hiking boots, a
pen and compats in hand, Mafiecom-
pletes her first transect in the
Cameroon savannah under the
watchful eye ofthe park's ecoguard: a
three-hour walk aiong a f ixed path,

during which Marie learns how to
identiry, count and localize every ani-
mal encounte.ed. Every day, her ob-
servations are added to the database
used to optimize the park! animal
management. Thousands of ki lome-
ters away, Eric is measuring the eggs in
a leatherback tu alle nest. He has been
monitoring the beaches of Tetiaroa,
Polynesia for several nights, to count

T

and help to protect the breeding
grounds of this endangered species.

Marie and Eric are neitherveb nor bi-
ologists, but are concerned with threats
to our planet! biodive.sity. They have
chosen to be ecovolunteers,taking two
week of vacation time to work on con-
servation projects. Theyie notalone; as-
sociations like Planète urgênce, RéseaLl
Ecovo unteerand Projects Abroad are
th riving. The projects afe wide-rânging
and usually fun yea.-round: helping
farmers replant medicinaltrees in In-
donesiatreating orphan rhinos in South
Africa, setting up ecotourism foutes in
DjiboLrti, |aising awareness about eco-
loglcalpfob ems in Benin and suggest-
ing alte fnative sou rces ofrevenue.

Volunteers dont need any special
skills other than an open mind and an

adaptable spirlt. The ecovolunteer trip
is not me.ely an alternauve type ofva-
cation. Volu nteers maywork n difficult
weather and lve in Spartan conditions.
They generally pay around €1,000 to
€1,500 fof two week (incJuding room
and board), excluding air fare and any
necessary vaccinatlons. Insurance and
visa costs are usually included.

This money inances the costs of
housing the volunteer and helps with
long-term funding forthe projects. lti
an investment, butone which rnost vol-
unteers say has been "enriching; filled
with encounters, know edge acqulred
from scientistj on site,the discovery of
an exceptional environment, close
proximity to animals in their natural
habitat5 and a sense ofcontribution, of
helping to protect a shared heritage. I
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